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MST SHAKES UP

1V1IGRANTBUREAU

Istant Secrotnry of Labor
' Declares Service "Ut-tor- ly

Disorganized"

GAMINETTPS POWERS CUT
. i

By the Associated Press
Washington, An. 17. Heorganlza-t- l

n of the bureau of Immigration lias

tx en ordered by Assistant Secretary of

Xtbor Post. The action rvas taken,
01 Icials of tho department Bald todny.

bi cause of conditions Indicating "utter
organization" of the bureau, both

li re and in lt field service.

First steps In the reorganization wer.
taken by Assistant Secretary Post on

Joly 21, when Commissioner General

ol Immigration Camlncttl was shorn of

tBfl authority which ho had exercised

tte some time past of making rocom--

pudatlons in appeal nnd warrant cafes
p sslng through his hands. Tho do-- p

rtment contendeil that only the secre--

ry of labor nnd the assistant secretary
were empowered b law to exercise
j dgment in such cases.

On August 14, a memorandum was
p epared by Assistant Secretary Pont
li quiring into the "causes of and
remedies for the disorganized conditions
lr the bureau of immigration nnd its
consequent insufficiency." Certain

conditions prevailing In the
btreaw were ordered remedied Immedi- -

i.lt ThncA ftmlnHn.1 "thr. oxrpKive
feecdom of nccess to the ImmlBratlon
hfirvau during working Hours or persons
not officially connected with the
bureau. "

1 To Inspire the removal of those
conditions, an advisory com-

mittee was appointed to continue the
inquiry. It included Alfred Hampton,
ol the bureau of immigration : H. B.
Collins, of the solicitor's department
aid Hugh Keld, from the ofllce of the
a sistnnt secretary of labor.

Commissioner of Immigration Wnl- -

lii. of Ellis was here today to
c infer with Mr. Post relative to the
t adjustment of condltious at the port
o New York.

During the wnr tho personnel of the
Immigration bureuti at Ellis Island was
rfeatly depleted, officials explained, nnd
mw that the tide of Immigration has
s t In again, the authorities there find
themselves greatly handicapped.

Lancaster Teachers Stick to Union

tlje criticism dircrted at the local
tqachers' union, atiiliated with the
American Federation of it was
decided at a meeting of local teachers
tWat the union would be continued. Dr.
Xjiomas K. Finegan, state superintend.
ent of public instruction, was charged
with showing favoritism in handing
down a decision against teachers' unions
night will vote on the suggestion, to hold
muss meetings ns part of stnte affairs
to protest against the Finegan decision.

1BIG BOOK BARGAINS

For Vacation Reading
&&Ye been used In our library. Good.
Clean conamon.

30 Cents each, or
FOUR for a DOLLAR

Womrath's Circulating Library-i- s

South 13th Street, Philadelphia
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Harding Will Soon
Give League Plan

Continued from rage One
day that Cox on Saturday at Wheeling
had quoted Senator Harding as saying
of the amendment to the Ohio consti-

tution ending the old employers' de-

fense of contributory negligence, as-

sumption of risks and fellow-servant- s'

responsibility, "This Is revolution. It
Ih the beginning of socialism." Marlon
denies that Mr. Hardtng ever said any-

thing of the sort.
In the confidence that prevails here

It Is asserted that the front-porc- h cam- -

is adequate and this la said to&algn
candidate's own view, though It

Is said to be opposed by his close ad-

visers. Senator Weeks, Senator Pen-
rose and Harry M. Daugbcrty.

It is explained that though the front-porc- h

campaign has produced littlo of
interest so far, it was not plauncd
to start It until after Cox had got
under way ajjd his campaign had been
revcnled. Later It Is said that in spite
of high railway rates and the relatlvo
(nnprrssthtlitv nf .Mnrlon. pr.oi.ffh dele
gations will arrive to give Mr. Harding!
all the opportunity lie wants.

Correspondents Find It Dull
No one complains of dullness nnd

inactivity here, except the newspaper
correspondents, nnd they arc profes-
sional enemies of dullness and inac-
tivity. They despise the motto.
"Happy is the campaign that has no
history." They seize n correspondent
arriving here from a point as remote i

as Columbus and treat mm as the in-
habitants of Tibet do nn arriving
white man. His coming they regard
as an event. They ask him tho news
of the great political world outside.

The professionals who are conduct-
ing the campaign with confidence do not
feel it to bo In any sense remarkable
that a week's schedule reveals nothing
more than a visit of Will II. Hays and
some other advisers today, the coming
of a local lumbermen's association to-
morrow, with or without a speech from
the candidate, nnd the visit of.J3hlo
legislators, past and present, the next
day, with n speech probably on tho
League of Nations by Mr. Harding.

Mnrlon Is differeut from Columbus.
It is not felt here thnt much depends
on the personal exertions of the can-
didate. All depends upon an already
existent stntr of the public mind and
an organization to deal with it. You
encounter here the perfect flower of
organization. At Democratic head-
quarters there Is not a sign of organi-
zation. There is nothing but Cox.
His is n highly personnl effort, ns per-
sonal, as inadequate looking and ns un-
organized ns the adventure of David
with his sling.

MECHELUS

Sow now to replace the
burned out spots

We have Grass mixtures for
every purpose, shaded lawns,
terraces, seashore, golf courses,

etc. The best ferti-iwi- rs

for the lawn are Bone
Meal, Poudrette, Sheep Manure.

STOKE CL08KS 3 P. M. TIAIXT
i r. m. BATcnn.vTB

HiICHELL S house
518 MARKET STREET

EVENING PUBLIC

COX BEGINS FIGHT

10 CAPTURE 01
Democrats Make Convention

Occasion to Start State
Campaign Today

HIS SPEECH MAIN FEATURE

Dy tho Associated Prow
Columbus, O., Aug. 17. Ohio Dem-

ocrats were meeting here today to for-

mally open the state and national cam-
paigns, to adopt n state platform and
select twenty-fou- r presidential elec-

tors. x
It being the home state of tho head

of the national ticket, leaders have
planned to make the occasion one In
which Governor Cox may start tho
fight which they hope will land Ohio In
the Democratic column at the Novem-
ber election. His address Is to be the
main feature of tho state convention.
All elo Is to be secondary to the speech
of the presidential candidate, in which
he is expected to set the gaugo of bat-
tle for his opponent, Senator Harding,
in their home state.

Even the keynote speech by M, A.
Daugherty, of Lancaster, who nomi-
nated Governor Harmon for the pres-
idency at the Baltimore convention
eight j cars ago, Is to be subordinated
to that of the presidential candidate.
It wns explained that Mr. Daugherty's
short address would bo virtually extem-
poraneous. Others scheduled to speak
nre Secretary of War Baker, W. A.
Julian, nominee for United States sen-
ator, nnd A V. Donahey, gubernatorial
nominee.

Governor Cox indicated that his ad-
dress would parnllel his six years'
officlnl record in the state with that of
Senator Harding, the Republican presi-
dential candidate.

"The reactionary candidate was on
one side nnd I was on the other," said
the Democratic nominee, adding that
"the eyes of tho country are on Ohio"
In the presidential contest.

Building Falls; Boy Killed
New York, Aug. 17. A twelve-year-ol- d

boy was killed and two women and
a man werp seriously Injured when the
rear wall of a Brooklyn tenement house
collapsed during a severe electrical
storm which passed over New York, last
night. John Melster, the missing boy,
was found in the ruitis.

T" PURE
FRESH PAINT
Seleve Me

f
Pure, Fresh Paint!

The signs you see all over
town tell their own story of
good paint, good painting and
quick service. Finally we
wouldn't get so much work
unless our prices were right!

"SaVe-the-Surfac-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
spnucEW RAceia93

Lafayette
Not until you have actually driven a
La Fayette will you have true gauge
of its merit. Then you will under-
stand why we have stressed repeatedly
the car's competent engineering.

Lafayette motors company
nt tJtCars Htll, Indianapolis

LEMEISr-PHILADELPHIA TUESDAY,
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HARDING DISCUSSES TOUR

Confors With Leaders on Speaking
Program to Ootober 1

Marlon, Aug. 17. (By A. P.) To
discuss n speaking schedule for Sena-
tor Harding for the next six weeks was
the purpose of a conference here todny
between the Republican nominee nnd
Will II. HayM, tho pnrty's nntlonal
chairman, Senator Harry 8. Now, bond
of the spcakcrH bureau and others active
In the campaign.

Numerous requests that the candidate
make speaking trips away from Marion
during this period wera under advise-
ment, but it was predicted by those in
touch with his desires that moat of the
engagements decided on would be for
front porch speeches. The program was
to bo arranged, however, only so far as
October 1, leaving the senator's time
for the last five weeks of the campaign
to be allotted later.

PENROSE GETS NEW HOME

Leases Apartment at Capital to Take
Part In Campaign

Senator Penrose has leased apart-
ments at the Wnrtlmnn Tark Inn,
Washington, D. C, and plans to

his activities In the Senate this
winter.

.Word of tho nctlvltles of his agents
at the capital wns received today with
the report that ho plans to take an ac-

tive part In tho Republican presidential
campaign.

Hugh J. Nesbltt, a Washington
friend of Senator Penrose, was here
to visit him on Saturday and returned
to his home telling friends of the great
improvement in his condition.

Gov. Edwardir to Entertain
Sen Girt, Aug. 17. Society folk

from nil nlong the North Jersey const
will bo the gufsts of Governor nnd Mrs.
Edward I. Kdwnrds at nn open-ni- r fete
nt theLitlte White House, the ofllclol
summer executive homo, on the state
reservation hero, tomorrow.

"Niceties small, the men
pass by the women
love 'em all"

Tit Itlih lay

AMAN pys great atten-

tion to mechanical fea-

tures when selecting a car.
A womin knows it it Important to

be equally exacting u to in fittings.

This probably explains why ao miny
women natural, cipcrt judges of
fabric, quality and dUtincnTcnen will

iniiat upon having Shtlton Looms
Upholittry in the family car.
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style smartness

TO AID MANNIX'S MOTHER

British Ban Doos Not Prevent Her
From Visiting Him

London, Aug. 17. (Uy A. P.) Pre-

mier Lloyd George told tho House of
Commons that the government was pro-pare- d

to give every assistance to tho
mother of Archbishop Mnnnlx, of Aus-

tralia, who Is in Ireland to visit tho
archbishop of England, but that the
government would not permit the arch-
bishop to visit Ireland.

This was In answer to a question
whether tho government would recon-
sider its decision to bar Archbishop
Mannix from Ireland in view of tho
archbishop'H statement that after many
years' absence ho wished to visit Ire-
land to seo bis mother nnd not for any
political purposes.

The archbishop denounced tho pro- -
as "preposterous," adding thatEoenlmother could not possibly travel,

owing to her great age. no matter what
assistance should be given her.

CITY TO BURY HERO DEAD

McKeesport Buys Qun Carriage to
Checkmate Profiteering Undertakers

.McKeesport, Pa.. Aug. 17. (By A.
P.) The McKeesport city council to-
day announced the purchase from the
government of n gun carriage to be used
in the burial of soldier dead. Follow-
ing a report from eastern cities that
undertakers wcro profiteering in fu-
nerals of former service men, council
authorized the purchaso of tho caisson
and limber, thereby allowing families
of service men to benefit through fed-
eral and state funds set aside for fu-
nerals of soldiers.

"Wc want to walk behind the caskets
of the boys," members of council said,
"and save what we can for tho

THE SEAL OF DISTINCTION I fM WD
Sidney Blumentiial b" Co. Inc. I KODAKS LflSsaSp
395 Fourth Avenue, New York I
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Why do so
many have
their developing
and finishing
done at

HAWORTH'S
(Eastman Kodak Co.)

1020 Chestnut St.

of Del Mar footwear.

Elevator to s

I Second Floor 1211 Chestnut St !

End O' Season
Clearance

Reductions are most decided. This price is un-

usually low, especially when you consider the
and

K S$tI White Linen Whit Linen (mMIlL, X
) ( wl v Ncw ,,Theo" Two Eyclet

$4.85 iiyjj
X White Lhtsn Whito Linen S f

JMVX Dre8S or White Kid fbi Tl Oxford PumpR (

V$4'85 $4.85

V White Buck White Buck J? )

X ' Sport "College" J
UA

rv77 i

i $4.85
Oxford

$4.85y6x27

1 --.

Upstairs Store for Women
1211 Chestnut Street
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WOULD JAIL THE "BEARS"

Stokes Protests Against
Wall Street Manipulation

Trenton. Aue. 17. Declaring Uiat he
hoped the time would come when somo

President of the United States would
nut tn tail neonln nsnnnslhle for "theso
bear drives" and the destroying of tho
Investment earnings of the country, anu
adding that It was a perfect outrage to
.1iu(nM Ir.llllla 4llA ttw If ta f1nA fin
the stock market, former Governor Ed
waru U. sioices, president oi mo

National Bank, of this city,
and chairman 6f the Republican state
committee today sent a letter of protest
to John Skelton Williams, comptroller
of tho federal currency nt Washington.
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450Sticky tar from

motor oil
Place some ordinary

motor
oil In a cup. Durn off Theabout
The retHue la sticky to thetar. This is exactly
what happens in an Theengine. This gummy
tar sticks to cylinder iswalls, piston heads,
valves, etc., collects
dust and dirt and
forms carbon de-

posit, the greatest
obstacle to efficient

WILSON IN THE

Line For or
Drawn at

Miss., Aug. 17. (Dy A.
P.) in n prl- -

lilUlf
... .vuw,,n.in., will..... nominato fire candl- -

dates for The chief issue

has been the record of the
,uut.,..MAn lllinrn rlttrtatnn tint, rjm

curred in tho party over the League of
XSatlOnS, nuiuuu duuiu&u
and tho labor .

Senator John Sharp has
not taken an netlvo part in tho

but Is known to favor those can-
didates who have given to
the Wilson On tho other side
has been Leo who
was denied tho honor of being chosen

a !A1jwaf A. hIIa wka. tm, t.

crossed U.S. in
1 hours. 27.2 miles per gallon.

It was driven night and day every kind of
road by different drivers who never before
saw

proof nimble
stamina and economy due to light
weight, alloy steels Triplex 1
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work

Slip
mads to

Wo carry a largre stock ofnt

CO
nd ot It, r.

docs not
its

Tho oil that
has the same

as tn

oil you with.

That Is
Is not

c o m p o u nded fii.
When used in

It leaves n
to

(orm hard,
bon
Is a 100 per "
titled oil.
free from
that cause carbon

Arch

"Flash"
do not

High

quality
heat

"Flash"
exceed

ordinary old-typ- e maximum
compounded

such
compounded

i.

what
remains?

"Thelubrication.

ISSUE SOUTH

Against Administration
Mississippi Primary

Jackson,
Mississippi

Congress.
ucmocrauc

proniuiuu"!
question.

Williams
cam-

paign,
Indorsement

policies.
Governor Russell,

Miles 25 Men
Miles PerGallon 4

OVERLAND the A.
79 Averaged

over
25

the car.

Overwhelming of Overland
extraordinary

Springs.

prove motor oil

.;;rx '""o,?"nai
vuraamaa.

OLD PARLOR SUITS

$15
Plrat-clas- s

covers

als,

selllnir wholesale
AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY

01dt largest House

305 Arch StrectKertroT8

quality

2se---.

Burning down
SUNOCO

change
lubricating

qualities
remain!

qualities
started

because
SUNOCO

engineatlcky residue
flinty":

deposits. SUNOCO

abolu''
ln"3"

posit.

Overland Harper Company
1629 Street

Time Payments.

motor

Democrats,

and Tire" tests

"Flash" and "Fire" points of a
frequently are cited as proof of

of ability to withstand destructive
the cylinders.

fallacy of these tests is apparent.
and "Fire" points of an oil rarely

and 500 degrees, respectively. The
temperature in a cylinder approxi-

mates 2700 degrees. No oil can wholly with-
stand a heat.

part of the oil film directly exposed
heat of explosion must burn away.

all-import- consideration then is
the lubricating value of the oil that

Burning Test" Alone Is Proof
Oils that leave a thick, sticky residue are

compounded made by mixing light oils
with heavy cylinder stock. This residue not
only fails to lubricate but it sticks to cylin-
der walls, piston heads, etc., collects dirt and
forms hard carbon deposit.

SUNOCO the new kind of. motor oil
burns down evenly. Heat does not destroy
the lubricating quality of the part not
burned away. That is because Sunoco is a

d, wholly distilled oil, abso-
lutely pure and uniform. It eliminates car-
bon troubles. Ask your dealer for it.

SUN COMPANY
Philadelphia Office: Finance Bldg.

MOTOR OIL


